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Law. enforcement can be only as
good as the people want it to be. XVctcof;:J
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cause of the normal summer vacation,
or .for other reasons beyond his con-

trol, or for circumstances that VA
deems to be excusable.

In fact, he even has the right to
suspend his GI training for as long as
a yearwith, part of the suspension
coming after the cut-o- ff date and
still be permitted to resume training
afterwards. If he does, VA will con-

sider that his failure to be in train-

ing on the deadline date was for an
"excusable reason.

The veteran won't be required to ac-

count to VA for his absence.
But if the suspension lasts for more

than a year ,the veteran will have to
show VA that the absence in excess
of 12 months was caused by conditions

ters, Norma and Jean; Mr, and Mrs.

E A. Turner, Mrs. W. C. Hurdle; Mr.

I C. Butt and daughter, Shirley; Mr.

and Mrs. H. : H. Butt an ' children,
Barbara and Harvey, Jr.; Mrs. Hay
Lavee and children Ramona and Mich-

ael; Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Everett and
son, Johnnie Thatch, Mr. and, Mrs.
E. A: Turner,' Mrs. W. C. Hurdle'; Mr.
and . Mrs. Joe Turner, Ann Stailings,
Mrs. Olivia' Dowdy, Mr. and Mrs.
George Curtis Eon and son, Gary;
Mrs. Mollie Smith, Mrs. Jim Lamb
of New Hope. - -' .

. Mr. and Mrs. William Onley; Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Forbes; Arlene and
Douglas Turner; Mr. and Mrs, Charlie
Smith and Thomas of Elizabeth City,
N. C. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Butt and
children, Tommy and Phyllis of Bel-vide-

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Skin
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Sunday 1:15, 4:15 and 9:15 '

crop insurance meeting last spring
ano found hundreds of excuses for not
joining in a group insurance plan, are
perhaps the hardest hit by the

drought "It's ironical,'
says Williamson, "but it's true."

Quite a few of the farmers who att-

ended the insurance meeting took ad-

vantage of the low cost of the group
plan; he says. But many others found
all kinds of excuses for not joining
the group. V ' .:

"Right now, after talking to these
men," Williamson says, "it's hardly
necessary to tell you what they wish
they had done." -- ' ;

'
-

"

He says those who took out the in-

surance are "elated over the fact that
they can still take care of their crop
expenses and have a few dollars left
for other purposes;" ' "' '

But some farmers in Rockingham
haven't been so hard hit by the
drought, the farm agent says. He
cites the case of Walter Williamson of

Tuffy Camp of Norfolk, Va., Mr. and
Mrs Steve . Carpenter "and daughter,
Lilise of Arlington, Va., Mr. and Mrs.
Hobson Turner and daughter, Kath-ry- n

and Ann of South Mills, N. C,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Holder, George T.
Sawyer, Mrs. Jennie Grubb, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Adkins and children, Janie,
John, Albert and Billy, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Dehart and son, Jack, Jr., of
Portsmouth, Va.

Dry Weather Brings
Insurance Regrets

Many a North Carolina farmer is
regretting the fact that he . turned
down the opportunity to insure his
crops last spring, but none are more
woebegone than farmers in drought-stricke- n

Rockingham County, t

T. D. Williamson, Negro county
agent for the Agricultural Extension

Thursday and Friday,
September 1-- 4

Katkryn Grayson in
"SO THIS IS LOVE"

beyond his control.. In this case, he

ner and children Patricia and Edmund,
Jr., of, Chocowinity, Nv 0 Mr., and
Mrs. James Boyce of Plymouth, N. C,
Mr., and Mrs. C. W. Newby; Sue and i Service, says farmers who attended a the Haw River community.

must have VA's approval before he
may go on with his Korean GI Bill

' " ' " "studies. "

VA said .that these cut-o- ff dgte
rules and regulations apply only to
veterans training under the Korean
GI Bill. They have nothing at all to
do with those in training under the
World War II Bill.

FAMILY REUNION

The deadline for starting training
under the Korean GI Bill is less than
a year away for nearly 1,000,000 Ko-

rean veterans, Veterans Administra-

tion announced.

The veterans are those who ser-

ved since Korea, who were discharged
or separated before August 20, 1952,
and who have not yet taken advan-

tage of the GI training benefit
Under the law, they actually must

"enroll in and begin" GI training by
August 20, 1954, in order to continue
afterwards. The mere filing of ah
application beforehand, with an inten-

tion of starting some time after that
date, is not enough, VA said.

VA emphasized that the 1954 cut-

off date applies only to post-Korea- n

veterans who left service before Au-

gust 20, 1952. Those separated after
that date need not concrn themselves
with the 11954 deadline. Instead, they
have two years from the time they
left the armed forces in which to get
started. '

Generally, a veteran is expected to
be in the classroom or at the training
bench when his GI Bill cut-o- ff date
comes around, if he wants to continue

beyond that time. But so long as
he started before the deadline, there

Saturday, September 5
Allan Rocky Lane in

"MARSHAL OF CEDAR ROCK"
,r. i.O' -

Sunday and Monday, '

September 6--

'Lena Turner in

"LATIN LOVERS"
O

Tuesday and Wednesday,
September 8-- 9

Double Feature
- Edward G. Robinson in

'THE BIG LEAGUER"
also -

Mickey Rooney in
"SLIGHT CASE OF LARCENY"

FLOOR and DECK ENAMEL

tkd IgaU! . tUaii Athey's
The Butt family held a family re-

union Sunday, August 16, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lucious Butt at New
Hope. The day was enjoyed by all.
The highlight of the day was two de- -
licicious meals, one at noontime and
one at early evening, - consisting of
ham, turkey, chicken, roast beef etc
with all the trimmings served from
long tables on the lawn.

Those present for the day were the
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Luci-

ous Butt and sons, Calvin and Joseph;

'
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EDEN THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.
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Friday and Saturday,
September 4-- 5

Maureen O'Sullivan in
"BONZO GOES TO COLLEGE"

will be no objection if he's not actual
ly in training on the cut-o- ff date be Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Butt and (laugh
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Drive-i- n Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.For beauty plus years and years of protection It pays many ways

to insist on ATHEY'S Floor and Deck Enamel

Use on wood or concrete No brush marks

G--E ECONOMY. hurt
,tn , ll Manufactured bv
t.w- - cr."MODEL ;tl sU" THE CM. ATHEY PAINT CdJRiley's :

.

Atn BALTIMORE 30, MD.

Friday and Saturday,
September 4-- 5

Dale Robertson in
"OUTCAST OF POKER FLAT"
.. o '

Sunday, September 6 .

1,500 U.'S. Marines in
"THE GIRLS OF PLEASURE

ISLAND"
:: o

Monday and Tuesday,
September 7-- 8 ;

Dorothy Abbott in
"SIDE STREETS OF

HOLLYWOOD"
Filmed Partly in 3 Dimension

o
Wednesday and Thursday,
September 9--

Bette Davis in
"THE STAR"

Hertford Hardware &Supply Company
Phone 3461 Hertford, N. C.
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You get greater getaway
with the new Powerglide
A lot finer performance on a
lot less gas. That's what you
get with the new Powerglide
automatic transmission. There's
no more advanced automatic

" transmission at any price.

v You get more power
on less gas
That's because Chevrolet's two
great valve-in-he-ad engines are

engines. In
Powerglide models, you get
the most powerful engine in

Chevrolet's field ; the new
115-h.- p. ."Blue-Flame- ." Gear-

shift models offer the advanced
108-h.- p Thrift-King- " engine.

Easy Terms

You're "sitting pretty"
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model. First

thing you'll notice is the qual--;

ity of the interior. Rich-looki-

, appointments. Roomy seats
with foam rubber cushions.
Turn the key to start the en-

gine and you're ready to go.

You can see all around

You look out and down

through a wide, curved, one- -,

piece windshield. The pano-
ramic rear window and big
side windows provide a clear
view in all directions. : -

"

And iff the 1

lowest-price- d line

A demonstration will show 7011

' that Chevrolet offers just about
everything you could want Yet
it's the lowest-price- d line in the
low-pri- field, v

""1

Now Plastic Activator

light ami esses to sMI new
frata Ml or iteM ,

Now you can have
Quick -- Clean washing
with General Ekctric's
Activator Washing
Action. Each piece is

iodfokluallywashed.lt
is gentle with delicate
fabrics yet thor-
ough with grimy work
i I rti

f

I figure this
demonstration saved me

many hundreds of dollars !

I expected lb pay that much more ,

for a new car until I discovered

'i was better off In every way ;

with this new Chevrolet!. ;f -

..' ' '..

- Let us demonstrate
all the advantages ;

of buying a Chevrolet now!

Fv0tip Confroh

AdjustabU Wringw
AiUMiUnntr edMlt h MM It

O--E Permadrive MochanieM

MHkatad at hOtty! v.

One-Ye- ar Warranty

.;; V1 '". ; i M

lt heavier for
better foadabilityv
You're in- - lot it pleasant sur--.

prise at the smooth, steady,
big-ca-r ride of this new Chev-

rolet One reason is that, model
. for Aodel, Chevrolet will weigh

'

up to 200 pounds more than
the other low-pric- ed cars. '

Combination "of towergttd
transmission and 115-h- f,

"Blue-Flam- t" tngin optional on
. "TwchTen" and Bel Atr "models at

txfracost. .

Blaaest brakes for .,.
COME U4 FOX A

DEMONSTRATION

. TODAYI smoother, easier stops
An, easy nudge on the pedal
hrin ss smooth, positive response

. if 1

j
right now! Chevrolet's im-- 4

MOKE PIOPU IUY CKEVROLETS THAN ANY 0TKCS CAII
proved brakes are the largest
in the low-pri- field.aii a

See Charlie Umphlett At

Holloivell ,e w ikHertford Motor Co.
' ' ifcrtfcrd.II.GPhone 2151Phone 2505 -


